
Spotlight on North Beach 

North Beach in San Francisco is a vibrant and historic neighborhood known for its 
Italian heritage, diverse culture, and lively atmosphere. Here's a summary of things to 
do in North Beach:

• Explore Little Italy: North Beach is often referred to as San Francisco's Little 
Italy. Wander through its charming streets, filled with Italian restaurants, cafes, 
and delis. Don't miss Washington Square Park, a central gathering spot.

• Visit Coit Tower: Head to Telegraph Hill for panoramic views of the city from Coit 
Tower. The murals inside the tower provide a glimpse into San Francisco's 
history.

• Walking Tour: Unspeakable Vice: Queer North Beach before the Castro. LINK 
• City Lights Bookstore: This iconic independent bookstore played a significant 

role in the Beat Generation literary movement. Explore its shelves and soak in 
the literary history.

• Saints Peter and Paul Church: Admire the stunning architecture of this Roman 
Catholic church, located in Washington Square. It's a neighborhood landmark.

https://downtownsf.org/do/walking-tour-unspeakable-vice


• Dine at Local Eateries: North Beach is home to a plethora of delicious 
restaurants. Enjoy classic Italian dishes, seafood, and other culinary delights at 
places like The Stinking Rose, Tony’s Pizza Napoletana, and Original Joe's.

• North Beach Museum: Learn about the history of North Beach and its diverse 
communities at the North Beach Museum.

• Dear San Francisco: Experience a unique valentine to the City. Located at the 
historic Club Fugazi it is a worthy successor to it’s predecessor Beach Blanket 
Babylon. Review HERE

• Washington Square Bar & Grill: This historic bar offers a relaxed atmosphere 
and is a great place to enjoy a drink after exploring the neighborhood.

• Gelato and Coffee Shops: Indulge in delicious gelato at local shops like Gelato 
Classico or grab a cup of coffee at one of the many charming cafes in the area.

• Attend Festivals and Events: Check the local events calendar as North Beach 
hosts various festivals and events throughout the year, celebrating art, food, and 
culture.

Whether you're interested in history, literature, delicious food, or simply soaking in the 
neighborhood's unique atmosphere, North Beach has something to offer for everyone.

https://datebook.sfchronicle.com/theater/review-new-circus-show-dear-san-francisco-is-love-letter-to-city-and-the-human-body

